Day 1  Arrival Tokyo
Upon arrival at Haneda airport, transfer to for hotel check in

Day 2  Cityrama Tokyo Morning City tour  (Breakfast)
9.00am Hamamatsucho Bus Terminal
Meiji Jingu Shrine (30 min) National Diet Building <drive by>
Imperial Palace East Garden (45 min) Sensoji Temple 
& Nakamise Shopping Street (45 min)
1.10pm The Tour will end upon arrival at Ginza

Day 3  Tokyo - Mt Fuji-Hakone 1 Day tour – Tokyo (Breakfast/Lunch)
9:00am. Hamamatsucho Bus Terminal (120 min)
Fuji Visitor Center (20 min) * Mt Fuji 5th Station (30min)
Lunch Japanese-style lunch
Kowake Lake Ashi Cruise (15 min) Hakone-en Mt Komaganteke Ropeway (50 min) Hakone-en Odawara Station.
Return by Motorcoach (100 min)
7:00-8:30pm The tour will end upon arrival at Ginza/ Shinjuku.

Day 4  Tokyo  (Breakfast)
Full Today free and easy. You can enjoy your shopping at Tokyo city or join the optional Tokyo Disneyland or Disney Sea Tour.

Day 5  Depart Tokyo  (Breakfast)
Free and easy until transfer to airport for your flight back home.

Package Include:-
• 4 nights' accommodation with daily breakfast.
• Return Haneda airport transfer base on seat-in-coach.
• Half day Tokyo city tour base on seat-in-coach.
• Full day Mt Fuji tour with lunch base on seat-in-coach.

Remark:-
• The above tour fare is based on seat in coach.
• Arrival and departure Narita Airport no surcharges with Airport limousine bus coupon.
• Room and tour subject to availability.
• Rates quoted are subject to change without prior notice due to currency fluctuation, special event and any immediate room surcharge by hotel.
• Exclude travel insurance, which we strongly recommended you to purchase.

Please be present at least 10-15 minutes before scheduled meeting time, as Japanese culture emphasizes punctuality, any late arrival will consider as no show and might incur extra cost at your own expenses. No refund value for no show.

NOTE: -
• Arrival Haneda Airport GV2 surcharge: RM200/pax (2 ways)
• Narita Airport by door to door transfer
GV4 surcharge : RM 200 / pax (2 ways)
GV2 surcharge : RM 400 / pax (2 ways)
(No surcharge for using airport bus limousine coupon)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>SGL</th>
<th>SEMI</th>
<th>TWIN</th>
<th>CTW</th>
<th>CWB</th>
<th>CNB</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IKEBUKURO ROYAL HOTEL</td>
<td>2,345</td>
<td>1,765</td>
<td>2,245</td>
<td>1,593</td>
<td>1,440</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>P/up point at Metropolitan Hotel (10min by foot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension (PRPN+BF)</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surcharge</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>This is budget &amp; old hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKEBUKURO RESOL HOTEL</td>
<td>2,865</td>
<td>2,345</td>
<td>2,845</td>
<td>2,293</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>Sat &amp; Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension (PRPN+BF)</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surcharge</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJUKU WASHINGTON HOTEL</td>
<td>3,345</td>
<td>2,605</td>
<td>2,885</td>
<td>2,333</td>
<td>2,280</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>Sat &amp; Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension (PRPN+BF)</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,280</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surcharge</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIO PLAZA</td>
<td>6,145</td>
<td>1,025</td>
<td>3,985</td>
<td>3,433</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>Sat &amp; Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension (PRPN+BF)</td>
<td>1,280</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,430</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surcharge</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T&C apply. Availability may vary upon cancellation.
Note:  
1.) Semi-double room with small double bed, good for young couples and no extra bed.  
2.) Semi-double room child with bed is 1 adult + 1 child in a room  
3.) Child no bed no breakfast provided (below 5 years old only)  
4.) Sequence of itinerary is subject to change without prior notice.  
5.) Terms and conditions apply.  
6.) Black out date: 29/12/2019 – 04/01/2020, additional surcharge Sat & Public holiday 23 – 29/12/2019 & 23-29/01/2020